
lot

i~uchchtate,whereinthe absenthusbandshallbemadedefendant; ~‘~‘

anylaw or usagetothecontraryin anywise notwitstanding.
Passed22d Februnry,1718.—RecordedA. vol.11. page 166. (a)

(a) Wh~rethe lessorof the plaintiff An actionof crim. con, is notsupport..
claimed under a deed fromhusbandand ableby thehusbandafteran agreementof
~vife,thewife, in theabsenceof herhus- separationmade with his wife. MSS. Re.
b&nd, wasoffered asawitness. Arelease ports, SupremeCourt.
was executednoeldeliveredto h~rat the A wife, living separatefrom herbus.
bar, by her son, thelessorof theplaintiff; band,executesareleaseto himofherright
releasing all claimsagainsther husband of dower,in considerationofacertainsum
andherselt.underthe implied covenantof beingsecuredto herannually,for life; and
warranty in the deed. Shewasat first afterhis death, for eight years,reCeives
exceptedto by the defenelane’ecoisriset, theaame. The;ury may presume,from
becauseher husbandwas not presentto thesecircumitances,a redelivery of the
acceptthe release. But on theauthority deed by her. Zvansv. Evant, Lanc~,eier,
of Fowler v. TI’e//brd, Dougl. 134, theob- April, 1803, .W~aiI rius~MSS. V~e.
jectiofl was waived, andthe~vitnes5was ports.
sworn.Biortm’s Lesseev. Kuft, .Eerke,.NLti
Friar, October1l’95, MSS. Reports.

ChAPTERCCXXIX.

An ACT for ‘rccting ofhousesofcorrection andwork-houses,i~
the respectivecount~erofthisprovince.

WhEREAS the Proprietary,and first Adventurers,in their
principal modelof this government,proposed,that for crimesinfe-
rior to murder the punishmentsmight beby way of restitution,
fine, imprisonment,andsuchlike; andwhere the offenderproved
not of ability to makesuchsatisfaction,then he shouldbe kept in
prison or houseof correctionat hard labour;butno effectualcare
bathbeenyet takento erectsuchhouses,by reasonwhereofmany
evil-doersescapeunpunished,and servants,who, for their neglect
andabuses,shouldbekeptto work in such houses,are becomein-
corrigible: Therefore,Beit enacted,That from andafter the first 5u~tic~~at
dayof May, which ~villbe in theyearof our Lord onethousandse- o~a~

yenhundredandeighteen,from time to time, it shall andmaybe ~
lawful to and for thejusticesof the peaceof the city of Philadel- ~

phia, in conjunctionwith thejustices of the peaceof the countyof &c
Philadelphia,andfor the justicesof thepeaceof the otherrespec-
tive countiesof thisprovince,asdembledat any QuarterSessionsof
the peacewithin the samerespectiveCounties,or the majorpart of
them,to setdown andmakeordersfor building, erecting,or cauc-
ing to bebuilt anderected,or provided,oneor mo;~ehousesof COi -

rectionandwork-houses,withconvenientbacksidesoryardsthere~
untoadjoining,in sonicconvenientplaceswithin theirseveral
ties or townscorporate For the doingandperformingwhereof,
andfor the providingstocksof money,goods,andall otherthings
necessaryfor the same, all suchordersasthe saidjustices,or the
maior part of them, shall from time to time take, reform or set
down in any of the said QuarterSessions,for erectingor provi-
ding such houses,raising the said stocks,andgoverningof the
same,as also for the correctingandpunishmentof offendersto b:
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171g. committed there,shallbe of full force, and be duly perforatedanti
~ put in execution. •Wbich saidhousesshallbepurchased,conveyed

or assuredunto such person or personsas by thejusticesof the
peace,or the major part of them,in their QuarterSessionsof the
peace,~obe holdenwithin everycounty of this province,upontrust,
to the intentthe sameshall be usedandemployedfor the keeping~
correctingand settIngto work of all rogues,vagabonds,or sturdy
beggars,andotheridle anddisorderlypersons,whoby thelawsand
usage of Great-Britain,or by the laws of this province,are to be
kept,corrected,or setto work in suchhousesand,backsides.

II. And be it further enacted,That within thespaceof three
years,afterthetwenty-fifth day ofMarch,in the yearofour Lord,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighteen,a houseof correctionor

house, work-houseshall be built in the city of Philadelphia,at the charge

of the saidcity and county of Philadelphia;anda houseof correc-
tion or work-houseshall be built in Chester,at the chargeof the
county of Chester;andanotherhouseof correctionor work-house
shallbebuilt in Bristol, at the chargeof thecounty of Bucks.

111. Andbeit further enacted,Thatby themajorpart of thejus-
ticesof the peacefor the saidcity andcounty of Philadelphia,and

~ for the countiesof ChesterandBucks,respectively,in their respec-
tive QuarterSessionsassembled,thereshallbe elected,andchoseji,
outof themost ableandhonestinhabitantsand freeholdersofthe
said city and county of Philadelphia,and of thesaidcounties of
ChesterandBucks,respectively,a President,aTreasurer,andAs-
~istants,for the housesof correction, work-houseor work-houses,
in the saidcity andrespectivecounties:And thatuponthe vacancy,
by deathor otherwise,~ any ofthe saidPresidents,Treasurersor
Assistants,in thesaid respectivecounties,the powerto electothers
in their room shall bein the majorpart of the respectivejusticesof
the peace,who, in their General QuarterSessions,fromtime to
time,shall accordinglysupplyvacantplaces.

Who ehalibe IV. And the said President,TreasurerandAssistants,for the
~ time being, shall be accountablefor all their disbursements,and
‘~e~t~ietrother proceedings,to the saidjustices, or the majorpartof them.,

who, at every QuarterSessions,are hereby directedandrequired
to examineandinspecttheaccountsandall otherproceedingsof the
said President,Treasurerand Assistants;and in caseany no-
toriousneglect,embezzlement,or breachof trust, shallat anytime
appearto thejusticesagainst all or any oneof the said officers,by
them appointedasaforesaid, then the saidjusticesare herebyem-
poweredto dismiss and displaceall suchoffenders,and to elect
othersin their room.

‘V. And thatnothingmaybe wantingto rendereffectualthegood
intentof thisactin all its parts,Be it enacted,That the saidPresi-

t~ngctI5O~ dent,TreasurerandAssistants,for the timebeing,respectively,shall

foreverhereafter,in nameandfact, be bodiespolitic andcorporate
in law, to all intentsandpurposes;andshallhave aperpetualSuc-
cession,and may sueor plead, or be suedandimpleaded,by the
~‘iameof the President,TreasurerandAssistants,for the poorof
thesaidrespectivecounties,in all Courtsand placesof judicature
within thisprovince;andby thatnameeveryofthesaid corporations
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shall and may purchaseorreceiveanylands,tenementsorhereai- 1718.
taments,not exceedingthe yearly value of threehundredpounds ~

perannum,of the gift, alienationordevise,of anypersonor persons,
who are herebyenabledto transfer andgrantthe same, andany
goodsandchattelswhatsoever,in, to or for the useandbenefitof the
corporationsaforesaid.

VI. Andbe itfurtherenacted,That the saidPresident,Treasu-The officerS
rer andAssistants,or oneof them,atleast,ineachcountyaforesaid,~
respectively, shall give punctualand constantattendanceat the~
work-housesand housesof correctionto which theyrespectively
belong, there to receiveandexecutethe ordersgivenby thecom-
mitmentswhich shallhappento be madefrom time to timeby any
justice of the peace,or othermagistrate,havinglegalpowertocom-
mit andsendto the work-housesall vagabonds,unrulyservants,and
otheridle or disorderlypersons;and thesaidofficers, in eachcoun-
ty respectively,shall makereturn to everycourt of QuarterSes-
sions,duly, of their proceedingsin the premises.

VII. Andbe itfurther enacted,Thatwhenthe President,Trea-Upont°neir
surerandAssistantsof anyof the saidcorporationsshallcertify,un- certifying
der their handsand seals,their want eitherof a presentstockfor ~

the beginningof the work, or for supplythereoffor thefuture,and~1~~I°°
what sumor sumsof moneytheyshallthink fit for the same,to the ~
justices of thepeaceofthesaidrespectivecounties,assembledintheir raise4.
QuarterSessions,thesaidjusticesareherebyrequiredfromtimeto
timeto setdownandascertainsuchsumandsumsof money,asthey
shall deemcompetentfor the purposesaforesaid,andcausethesame
to beraised ascounty ratesare usuallylevied,so that theydo not
exceed,for the city andcounty of Philadelphia,the yearlyvalueof
four hundredpounds;for the county of Ch~ester,the yearlyvalue
of two hundredpounds;andfor the county of Bucks, the yearly
valueof one hundredpounds.

VIII. Andbeitfurtlier enacted,That the President,Treasurerunderoffi

andAssistantsof any of the said corporations,or housesof corree-
tion or work-houses,areherebyimnpoweredto chooseand entertain&c.
all suchofficers,as shallbeneedfultobe employedhi andaboutthe
premises,and theni, or any of them,to remove,asthey shall see
cause;and upon such removal,or deathof anyof them,to choose
others,andto makethem reasonableallowancesfor their services
out of thesaid stock; andthatall sheriffs, constables,andall other
officers and ministersofjustiee,shall beaidingandassistingtothe
saidcorporationor corporations,and to all suchofficersas shallbe
employedby them in the executionandperformanceof the said
service.

Passed22nd February,1718.—RecordedA. vol. II. page 172. (t)

(t) Thewholeof this act, is confined (chap.283,notprintedin thisedition,)the
to the countiesmentionedin the second countybuildings for Bach were directed
section. to beerectedatHen’2’bwu, insteadof Brie-

fly theactof 1705, ante.page56, (chap. tol. And by an act passed March1st.
1,1,) The respectiveprisons shall be 1745.6,thefirstprisonbuilt atNew Town
work-houses,,unttl oUseps are provided, (a new one having been erected)is de.
Z~c. daredto be tlae huuseof correctionanu

wrjrk.hotase fur said county. By an actBy an act ~asse4March, 20th, 17?4,
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I,assedrebruary28th, 1310,Theseatof
~ justice is removed fromNew town to a

morecentralSituation,to be fixed by corn.
nhiss~oners.who have establishedit at
Doyle’s~otun,and0. new Cousthouse,pri..
son andcountyofficesareto beerected.

On the26th February,1773,anactwas
passedfor erecting a new gaol, work.
house,tu~dhouseof correction in thecity
of Phiiadelphis,(chap~673.)

By an actpassedFebruary28th,1780,
(post.chap.867,~all Court houses,gaols,
~risonaandworkhouses,with thelots, &.c.
arevestedin the commonwealth,for the
‘eases, tee. for whichthe samewereres-
pectivelylimitedandappointed.

By an act passedFebruary2lst, 1767,
(chap. 555,) “To preventthemischiefs
arising from the increaseof vagabonds,
andother idle anddisorderlypersons,~
Theseisadescriptionorwhatsortof per..

sans shalt tiedeemedidle andditordetly,
&c. anda penaltyon theconstableLot ne-
glecting to apprehendthem, on noticeby
the inhabitants,&c, and the manneris
prescribedinwhich the justiceis to corn.
mit them to the work.hot,se~&c. The
mannerof proceeding,on presentmentbe-
ing madeto thesessionsin any countyof
the want of a work.house,&c. andthe
justicesin sessionsare to appointthekeep~
erof the work-house,&c. with respectto
thecity of Philadelphia,specialprovisions
atemade by an act consolidatingthepoos.
laws,&c. passedMarch29th,1803, (po~t.
chap.2357,)-by which all precedingacts
respectingthepoorwithin thecity and 11-
bertiesarerepealedandsupplied;andsee
thesecondsectionof theact of April 2d,
1803, (post,chap.2fl79.)

See thenotesto chap. 236,post.105.

CHAPTER CCXXXV.

An ACT empoweringthe 7u.stice.sto .~ettlethepricer ofliquors ~n
public /iou.ses,andprovenderfor hor.gerinpublicstabler.

WHEREAS, it has beenthe practice of tavern-keepers,ales
house-keepersand inn-holders,to exactexcessiveratesfor their
wine,beer,cyder andotherliquors, andalso provenderfor horses,
without regard to the plentyandcheapnessthereof: Beit there~

~he~ustt:esIfore enacted,That thejusticesof the peaceof the respective coun-
prtceaonii- tiesof this province,andalsothe Mayor, RecorderandAldermen
quoru,ttt• of the city of Philadelphia,shall havefull power,four timesin the

year,to wit, at the generalsessionsof the peace,held for the said
countiesandcity respectively,to set suchreasonablepriceson all
liquors retailedin public houses,andprovenderfor horsesin pub-
lic stables, from time to time,as they shallseefit; which prices
shall beproclaimedby the cryeratthe conclusionoftheirsaid res-
pectivesessions,and fixed upon the Court-housedoorsfor public
view.

Penaltyon II. And if anypublic ale-house-keeper,taverner, inn~holdcr,or
~ public stable-keeper,exceed thepricesso set by thejustices,and

be convictthereof,by oath or affirmationof oneor moreWitnesses,
beforeoneormorejusticeoof thepeaceof therespectivecom-itiesof
this province,or city of Philadelphia,everysuchoffendershall,for
the first offence,befinedin anysmnnotexceedingtwenty shillings,
andfor the second offence forty shillings, and give securityfor
their good behaviour;and for the third offence,upon conviction
In the quartersessionsof therespectivecountiesor city of Philadel-
phia, five pounds,and not to be recommendedto keepa public
~houseor tavernfor thespace of threeyearsafter suchconviction.

Passed31stMay 1718—RecordedA. vol. II. pagc189.~

“ For a vef~renceto the various acts respectingtuv~rnsandtavernikences,
seeante.chap.172, andthenotesthero subjoined~


